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Live Auction Items 
 

Drinks for Your Table: Treat your table to a tray of 1920’s cocktails. Each tray includes two of the following:  

Gin Rickey - A refreshing and classic highball drink made of gin, lime, and soda. 

Sidecar - An entrancing mixture of brandy, lemon juice and orange liqueur that is complex enough in flavor to satisfy 

even the most jaded palates. 

French 75 - The combination of gin, lemon juice, and Champagne brings out the best in each: it’s tart, refreshing, herbal, 

and effervescent. 

Ward Eight - A classic whiskey sour with a hint of  

grenadine, which adds a touch of sweetness. 

Shirley Temple - This non-alcoholic drink is refreshing with the combination of ginger ale, grenadine, and lime. 

 

Casino Getaway: There’s nothing like a quick escape to enjoy glitzy shows and try to defy the odds! Enjoy a 

three night stay for two at the destination of your choice: The New Tropicana Las Vegas, Orleans Hotel & 

Casino, Harvey’s South Lake Tahoe, or Harrah’s Reno.  
 

Private Dinner: Enjoy a private dinner for ten at Verasions Restaurant accompanied by live music performed 

by a string quartet.  
 

Adirondack Escape: This two-night stay for two at the beautiful Mirror Lake Inn in Lake Placid, New York will 

rejuvenate and refresh you.  
 

Adirondack Chairs: Lounge on the deck in a pair of handmade Adirondack chairs, crafted by Carroll Services 

and painted by local artist Tambi Schweizer. One chair is complete, but you will have the option to customize 

the painting on the second chair. 

 

Weekend Staycation: Pamper yourself close to home with a spa day at Namaste Spa. Then relax with an 

overnight stay at Gathering Hill Farm.  
 

OriGINal Gin Workshop: Create your very own gin from start to finish at this hands-on class for eight at 

Finger Lakes Distilling. You’ll leave with 40 bottles of your creation! 

 

 



Silent Auction Items 

 
Got Wine?: This handcrafted end table with a built in wine rack stocked with 12 bottles of Finger Lakes wine will be the perfect 

addition to your home. 

 

Fill a Freezer: Stock up for the year with a chest freezer filled with a variety of high-quality meats. 

 

Sail on Seneca: Enjoy a sail for 6 on the historic Schooner True Love. 

 

Coffee Shop To-Go: Make high quality coffee drinks with your very own espresso machine and all the fixin’s!  

 

Sedimental Value: Increase your house’s curb appeal with 5 yards of Item #4 gravel (delivered up to 20 miles from Hector, NY). 

 

Millionaire Mixed Drink: Try your luck with this glass full of a variety of lottery tickets. 

 

Yeti, Set, Chill: Ready for any adventure, this Yeti cooler will keep your food and beverages cold all day. Even better, it comes pre-

stocked with a selection of booze. 

 

Ice is Nice: Beat the winter blues with a bottle of ice wine, two tickets to Ice Bar, and an overnight at the Watkins Glen Harbor Hotel. 

 

From Water to Wine: Enjoy the Finger Lakes year-round with four tickets to Greek Peak’s water park and four tickets to Seneca 

Food and Wine. 

 

Through the Grapevine: Take a short trip east with a couple’s pass to the Cayuga Lake Wine Trail’s 2018 events.  

 

Stop and Smell the Rosé: Spend some time with our neighbors to the west with tickets to Keuka Lake Wine Trail’s 2018 events 

(does not include Keuka In Bloom or Holiday events) 

 

Corning Experience: Art and science combine at Corning Museum of Glass. You can enjoy both with two day passes to the museum 

and a beautiful handcrafted pitcher. 

 

Roll out the Red Carpet: Star will shine all night for you with these two tickets to Hollenbeck Film & Experience Oscars Viewing 

Party tickets. 

 

One Track Mind: Take in the horses and hats with two tickets to the Triple Crown Party series. 

 

Tioga Downs Overnight: Enjoy an overnight stay at the new Tioga Downs hotel, complete with a gift certificate for the hotel 

restaurant. 


